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Abstract

Background: Socioeconomically disadvantaged (SED) African American women with overweight or obesity
are less likely to breastfeed.
Objective: To test whether a home-based lifestyle intervention impacts breastfeeding initiation rates in SED
African American women with overweight or obesity.
Study Design: This was a secondary analysis of a randomized controlled trial from October 2012 to March 2016
at a university-based hospital within the LIFE-Moms consortium. SED African American women with overweight or obesity and singleton gestations were randomized by 16 weeks to Parents as Teachers (PAT)—a
home-based parenting support and child development educational intervention—or PAT+, PAT with additional
content on breastfeeding. Participants completed a breastfeeding survey. Outcomes included breastfeeding
initiation and reasons for not initiating or not continuing breastfeeding.
Results: One hundred eighteen women were included: 59 in PAT+; 59 in PAT. Breastfeeding initiation rates were
similar in each group (78.00% in PAT+; 74.58% in PAT). On a one to four scale, with four denoting ‘‘very
important,’’ women in PAT+ and PAT were equally likely to rate their beliefs that formula was better than breast
milk or breastfeeding would be too inconvenient as the most important reasons to not initiate breastfeeding. On the
same scale, women similarly rated their difficulty latching or concern for low milk supply as the most important
reasons for breastfeeding cessation.
Conclusion: SED African American women with overweight or obesity who received a home-based educational intervention had higher breastfeeding rates than is reported nationally for black women (59%). However,
the intervention with more breastfeeding content did not further increase breastfeeding rates or impact reasons
for breastfeeding cessation.
Trial Registration: ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01768793.
Keywords: African American women, breastfeeding, health disparities, obesity, Parents as Teachers, socioeconomically disadvantaged women
Introduction

D

ue to the well-established maternal and pediatric
benefits of sustained breastfeeding, the American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) and
American Academy of Pediatricians (AAP) recommend ex-

clusive breastfeeding for 6 months.1–3 There is a significant
health disparity in breastfeeding initiation rates in the United
States. Seventy-five percent of women initiate breastfeeding
nationally, but only 59% of African American women and
66% of socioeconomically disadvantaged (SED) women in
the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,
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Infants, and Children do so.2 Women with overweight or
obesity are also 14% and 46% less likely to initiate breastfeeding compared with normal-weight women, respectively.4,5 Furthermore, factors associated with breastfeeding
noninitiation may act synergistically. Compared with other
racial/ethnic groups of varying prepregnancy body mass index (BMI), non-Hispanic black women were most likely to
not initiate breastfeeding (30.3% compared with 11.7% for
Hispanic and 18.8% for non-Hispanic White), and obese,
non-Hispanic black women had 29% higher odds of breastfeeding noninitiation compared with normal-weight nonHispanic black women.6
Prior campaigns have increased breastfeeding rates nationally but have not decreased breastfeeding disparities,7–9
perhaps because they do not adequately address the physiologic challenges and sociodemographic barriers that SED
African American women with overweight or obesity may
face while breastfeeding.2,5 For example, maternal obesity
has been identified as a risk factor for both decreased initiation and shortened duration of breastfeeding due to the
physiology of obesity: compared with normal-weight women, women with obesity have delayed onset of lactogenesis
II and premature involution of mammary cells resulting in
decreased milk production.10,11 Conversely, SED women
may have lower rates of breastfeeding because they are more
likely to return to work sooner after giving birth and be
employed in positions making pumping breastmilk more
difficult compared with women with higher incomes,2 and
African American women are significantly less likely to
initiate breastfeeding compared with Caucasian women,12
perhaps due to decreased social support.2 The combination of
physiological challenges and logistical barriers among SED
African American women with obesity or overweight may
then result in decreased familiarity with techniques for successful breastfeeding or knowledge of normal postpartum
and neonatal physiology or breastfeeding benefits.1–4,13,14 To
break this cycle and decrease breastfeeding disparities, the
United States Preventive Services Task Force recently encouraged the development and study of new interventions
among communities with low baseline breastfeeding rates.13
One new intervention that may increase breastfeeding
initiation rates in these communities is Parents as Teachers
(PAT). PAT is a national organization that uses trained parent
educators to provide an evidence-based curriculum promoting positive child development and school readiness to SED
pregnant women free of charge.15–17 PAT has been shown to
improve various public-health outcomes, including increasing third-grade achievement for SED children16 and higher
daily fruit and vegetable consumption for SED families,18 but
has not been evaluated as a breastfeeding intervention. Recently, the PAT curriculum was updated. A lifestyle intervention, including multiple objectives on breastfeeding
education and support was embedded within the existing
standard PAT curriculum to create PAT plus (PAT+). The
impact of PAT+ on breastfeeding initiation rates has not yet
been examined. Our objective was to evaluate whether a
home-based educational intervention with breastfeeding
support (PAT+) more effectively impacted breastfeeding
initiation or patient-reported reasons for breastfeeding cessation among SED African American women with overweight or obesity compared with a home-based educational
intervention without breastfeeding support (PAT).
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Materials and Methods
Study design

This study was a secondary analysis of data from a randomized controlled trial conducted at a single universitybased tertiary care institution from October 2012 to March
2016.19 The trial was part of the LIFE-Moms consortium
(https://lifemoms.bsc.gwu.edu/), a collaborative group evaluating the effect of lifestyle therapies on maternal gestational
weight gain and maternal, fetal, and infant health in pregnant
women with overweight or obesity.20 Participants were randomly assigned in a 1:1 allocation to treatment with the
standard PAT education curriculum or PAT+, which contained curriculum, including diet and exercise counseling and
breastfeeding education. Thus, the randomized control trial
did not include a control group receiving routine prenatal care.
Participants in both groups were visited by trained parent
educators in interactive 1-hour home visits every other week
during pregnancy. Participants assigned to the standard PAT
curriculum had home visits focused on development-centered
parenting support and education using a family strength-based
approach. The standard PAT curriculum included limited
content encouraging breastfeeding within a single home visit
geared toward helping women get ready for their baby;
breastfeeding support was provided in subsequent visits as
requested by parents. Conversely, participants assigned to
PAT+ received the standard PAT curriculum plus a lifestyle
curriculum based on cognitive behavior change theory. In
addition to reinforcing positive eating and physical activity
behaviors, PAT+ covered multiple objectives for breastfeeding, including improving understanding about breastfeeding benefits, exploring strategies to improve successful
breastfeeding within the home and in public or at work,
providing interactive support on basic breastfeeding techniques using a doll to practice, and assisting in the development of a postpartum breastfeeding plan. The lifestyle
intervention within PAT+ was developed in partnership with
PAT to assure consistency with organizational mission, format, practice, and funding requirements, and addressed barriers and facilitators for healthy gestational weight gain and
breastfeeding identified by SED women during program development.15 Specific topics embedded within each interactive home visit are outlined in Appendix Table A1.
To ensure the home intervention was delivered as designed, parent educators audiotaped the visits and completed
lesson plan checklists documenting delivery of content,
which were reviewed by study staff.19 Study staff also randomly observed two home visits each year for each parent
educator, an approach consistent with PAT standards of
practice.15 Of note, all research and routine prenatal visits
were conducted by staff that were blinded as to the participants’ treatment assignment.19
Outcome measures

The primary outcome of this secondary analysis was the
rate of breastfeeding initiation. Secondary outcomes were
intent to breastfeed with subsequent pregnancies, patientperceived importance of reasons for not initiating breastfeeding, and, among women who started breastfeeding,
patient-perceived importance of reasons for breastfeeding
cessation.
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Study participants

To be included in the secondary analysis, participants must
have been enrolled in the randomized controlled trial. The
parent trial’s inclusion criteria were: African American ancestry; 18–45 years of age; BMI 25.0–45.0 kg/m2 measured at
the initial visit during the first trimester; singleton viable gestation at or before 15 weeks and 0/7 days gestation (established
by date of last menstrual period if it was within 5 days of first
trimester ultrasound dating, or by ultrasound itself); and SED
status (a Medicaid recipient or home zip code associated with a
median household income below the poverty level).19 As per
guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), study participants were considered obese if their BMI
was ‡30.0 kg/m2 and overweight if their BMI was ‡25.0 kg/m2,
but did not meet the threshold of obesity.21 Women were excluded from the randomized controlled trial if they had diabetes, glycosylated hemoglobin ‡6.5%, any contraindication to
exercise during pregnancy,22 active substance abuse, or English
nonfluency. Appendix Table A2 describes the parent trial’s
inclusion/exclusion criteria in more detail.19
The secondary analysis included additional eligibility
criteria: women had to have delivered a liveborn neonate
within 6–12 months before data collection on breastfeeding
and could not have a contraindication for breastfeeding. We
chose these inclusion criteria because they mirror those from
prior breastfeeding studies,23,24 and our study questionnaire
has been validated for low-income women during this postpartum period.25 Separate informed consent was obtained
from all participants before they participated in the secondary
analysis, which was approved by the Washington University
Institutional Review Board.
Data collection

All women eligible for the secondary analysis were approached. Consenting women were contacted by study staff
blinded to the participants’ treatment assignment and were
administered a telephone questionnaire modified from the
Infant Feeding Practices Study II, a well-validated survey
created by the CDC.25 Women were asked whether they
initiated breastfeeding or would plan to breastfeed with
subsequent pregnancies and were also prompted to rate their
reasons on a one to four scale of importance for not initiating
breastfeeding or for stopping breastfeeding. Participation did
not require an in-person clinic visit; as such, breastfeeding
data were obtained entirely through patient report without
validation through review of medical records.
Statistical analyses

The parent trial was powered to detect a 30% reduction in
gestational weight gain exceeding the Institute of Medicine
recommendations, with a 10% attrition rate, a power of 0.9,
and an alpha value of 0.05; an estimated 133 women were
needed in each arm.19 Because the parent trial’s study population was fixed, and all consenting patients’ meeting eligibility criteria for our secondary analysis were included, we
did not conduct a prior power calculation to determine the
minimum sample size needed to detect a difference in breastfeeding initiation rates between PAT+ and PAT. A post-hoc
power analysis suggested our study population had less than
80% power to detect a difference in breastfeeding initiation
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rates between the two groups. Continuous variables were
compared by using the Student’s t-test or Mann–Whitney U
test, as appropriate. Categorical variables were compared by
using the w2 or Fisher’s exact test, as appropriate. Analyses
were performed using STATA (Special Edition 14; StataCorp LP, College Station, TX) and SAS software (Version
9.2; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
Results

The parent study enrolled participants from 2012 to 2016,
and recruitment for the secondary analysis started in October,
2015 and continued until 6 months after the parent study’s
completion. Of the 267 participants in the parent study, 118
women (44.2%) delivered after October, 2014. Each of these
women had liveborn neonates and did not have breastfeeding
contraindications; as such, all 118 were eligible to participate
in our secondary analysis. All eligible women agreed to
participate and were consented, resulting in a final study
population of 59 women who had been randomized to PAT+
and 59 who had been randomized to PAT.
The baseline sociodemographic characteristics and obstetric history of the study population are presented in Table 1.
Sociodemographic factors, including maternal age, gravidity,
education, and income level less than $25,000 were similar
between the treatment groups. Obstetric and medical factors,
including rates of obesity (BMI ‡30 kg/m2), gestational diabetes, gestational hypertension and/or preeclampsia, and
history of cesarean section, were also similar between groups.
The rate of breastfeeding initiation was similar between
groups (78.00% in PAT+ versus 74.58% in PAT; relative
risk [RR] 1.05 [95% confidence interval (CI) 0.87–1.28])
(Table 2). Likewise, most women in both groups reported intending to breastfeed again with subsequent children. Table 2
also includes a comparison of the reasons for not initiating

Table 1. Comparison of Baseline Characteristics
of Women Who Received Parents as Teachers
Curriculum With Breastfeeding Education
(PAT+) and Without (PAT)
PAT+(n = 59)

PAT (n = 59)

Age (years)
18–34
55 (93.22)
54 (91.53)
‡35
4 (6.78)
5 (8.47)
Gravidity
2.00 (1.00–3.00) 2.00 (1.00–3.00)
Maternal education
Less than high school
11 (18.64)
13 (22.03)
High school graduate
29 (49.15)
21 (35.59)
Some college
16 (27.12)
21 (39.59)
College graduate
3 (5.09)
4 (6.78)
Income level
<$25,000
52 (88.14)
49 (83.05)
‡$25,000
6 (10.17)
8 (13.56)
35 (44.37)
Obesity (BMI ‡30 kg/m2)a 43 (55.13)
Gestational diabetes
4 (6.78)
4 (6.78)
Gestational hypertension
11 (19.30)
7 (12.50)
and/or preeclampsia
History of cesarean section 18 (30.51)
15 (25.42)
Spontaneous labor
27 (45.76)
26 (44.06)

p
0.73
0.37
0.52

0.55
0.30
1.00
0.32
0.54
0.73

Data presented as n (%) or median (IQR).
a
In this study, women who were not obese were overweight, as
defined by having a BMI ‡25 kg/m2 but <30 kg/m2.
BMI, body mass index; PAT, Parents as Teachers.
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Table 2. Comparison of Breastfeeding Rates and Reasons for Not Initiating Breastfeeding Among Women
Who Received Parents as Teachers Curriculum With Breastfeeding Education (PAT+) and Without (PAT)
PAT+ (n = 59)

PAT (n = 59)

RR (95% CI)

Rate of breastfeeding initiation
Agreement with statement: ‘‘I am likely to breastfeed again
if I have another child’’

46 (78.00)
39 (66.10)

44 (74.58)
36 (61.01)

1.05 (0.86–1.28)
1.03 (0.86–1.25)

Importance of following reasons to decide not to breastfeed:

PAT+ (n = 13)

PAT (n = 15)

RR (95% CI)

Downloaded by Washington Univ from www.liebertpub.com at 05/13/19. For personal use only.

Belief formula was better than milk
Belief breastfeeding would be too inconvenient
Desire to return to school or work
Concern for low milk supply
Too many household duties
Health professional advised not to for medical reasons
On medication

3.08
2.31
2.31
2.08
1.77
1.53
0.85

(–1.19)
(–1.38)
(–1.32)
(–1.44)
(–1.24)
(–1.03)
(–1.34)

2.33
1.73
1.00
1.80
0.73
1.78
0.40

(–1.23)
(–0.88)
(–1.31)
(–1.01)
(–0.96)
(–1.20)
(–1.06)

1.30
1.73
1.92
1.44
1.85
5.19
2.31

(0.72–2.36)
(0.62–4.82)
(0.97–3.82)
(0.49–4.26)
(0.80–4.25)
(1.36–19.83)
(0.50–10.62)

Data presented n (%) or mean (–standard deviation) on a one to four scale of importance, with four denoting higher importance, unless
otherwise noted.
CI, confidence interval; RR, relative risk.

breastfeeding provided by the 28 women (13 in PAT+ versus
15 in PAT) who did not attempt breastfeeding. On a one to four
scale, with four denoting ‘‘very important,’’ women in PAT+
and PAT were equally likely to rate the following factors as the
most important reasons in their decision to not breastfeed: their
belief that formula was better than milk, their belief that
breastfeeding would be too inconvenient, their desire to return
to work or school, or their concern they would have low milk
supply (RR 1.30 [95% 0.72–2.36]; RR 1.73 [95% CI 0.62–
4.82]; RR 1.92 [95% CI 0.97–3.82]; RR 1.44 [95% CI 0.49–
4.26]; respectively). Less important motivators for not breastfeeding in both groups included having too many household
duties or taking medication. Of note, women in PAT+ were
more likely to rate the statement, ‘‘A health professional told
me not to breastfeed’’ lower on the importance scale compared
with women in PAT (mean 1.53 – standard deviation 1.03
versus 1.78 – 1.20; RR 5.19 [95% CI 1.36–19.83]) (Table 2).
Table 3 describes the patient-elicited importance of reasons for breastfeeding cessation among the 90 women who
initiated breastfeeding (46 in PAT+ and 44 in PAT). In both

groups, women rated common breastfeeding issues as the
most important factors for their decision to stop breastfeeding. These issues included difficulty latching, concern for low
milk production, or pain during breastfeeding (RR 1.12 [95%
CI 0.69–1.84]; RR 0.96 [95% CI 0.56–1.62]; RR 0.58 [95%
0.31–1.09]; respectively). Similarly, those in PAT+ were
equally likely to rate their desire to leave their baby for
several hours, their medication use, or their desire to return to
prior diet as less important reasons to stop breastfeeding.
Discussion

In this study among SED African American women with
overweight or obesity, we found that an in-person education
intervention increased breastfeeding initiation rates above
the national average for African American women; however,
an at-home breastfeeding support and education intervention
(PAT+) did not increase breastfeeding initiation rates beyond
those achieved with typical PAT home visits. In addition,
PAT+ did not decrease women’s misconceptions about the

Table 3. Comparison of Reasons for Not Continuing to Breastfeed Among Women Who Initiated
Breastfeeding and Who Received Parents as Teachers Curriculum With Breastfeeding
Education (PAT+) and Without (PAT)
PAT+ (n = 46)
Concern for low milk supply
Difficulty latching
Having pain during breastfeeding
Belief breastfeeding was too inconvenient
Desire to leave baby for several hours at a time
Not wanting to breastfeed in public
Wanted/needed someone else to feed baby
On medication
Desire to go back on usual diet
Not wanting to breastfeed (prompt: I did not like breastfeeding)
Belief breastfeeding was too tiring
Concern baby was not gaining enough weight
Concern breast milk alone did not satisfy my baby
Baby’s father desired breastfeeding to stop

2.44
2.36
1.96
1.67
1.49
1.49
1.42
1.40
1.29
0.67
0.64
0.62
0.42
0.20

(–1.36)
(–1.40)
(–1.17)
(–1.04)
(–0.94)
(–0.94)
(–0.92)
(–0.91)
(–0.76)
(–1.11)
(–1.11)
(–1.05)
(–0.92)
(–0.63)

PAT (n = 44)
2.28
2.21
2.14
2.02
1.98
1.72
1.86
1.86
1.72
0.54
1.00
0.98
0.86
0.33

(–1.32)
(–1.37)
(–1.30)
(–1.18)
(–1.26)
(–1.14)
(–1.19)
(–1.26)
(–1.16)
(–0.88)
(–1.20)
(–1.26)
(–1.19)
(–0.78)

RR (95% CI)
1.22
1.12
0.96
0.58
0.51
0.69
0.52
0.52
0.32
1.56
0.59
0.57
0.74
0.72

(0.77–1.92)
(0.69–1.84)
(0.56–1.62)
(0.31–1.09)
(0.24–1.08)
(0.31–1.56)
(0.23–1.19)
(0.23–1.17)
(0.11–0.91)
(0.53–4.62)
(0.31–1.17)
(0.28–1.16)
(0.43–1.30)
(0.17–3.02)

Data presented n (%) or mean (–standard deviation) on a one to four scale of importance, with four denoting higher importance, unless
otherwise noted.
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benefits of formula feeding or alleviate their concerns about
breastfeeding. Finally, despite receiving formal breastfeeding education and support, women in PAT+ were equally
likely to report breastfeeding cessation due to common
breastfeeding issues such as difficulty latching, concern for
low milk supply, or having pain during breastfeeding.
Although limited, prospective data suggest interventions
specifically targeting SED women to increase their breastfeeding initiation rates. For example, two randomized studies concluded breastfeeding rates among SED women increased with
financial incentives26 or individualized postnatal support,27
whereas a recent observational study demonstrated an association between paraprofessional home visitors and increased
breastfeeding initiation rates among SED women.28 Findings
from these individual studies are supported by meta-analyses,
which have shown that individual-level combination education
and support interventions available during pregnancy and after
delivery result in the highest increases in breastfeeding initiation
rates.13,29,30 PAT and PAT+ support these findings: both are
individual-level education and support interventions that resulted in SED African American women with overweight or
obesity have higher breastfeeding initiation rates than is reported for African American women nationally (59%).2
However, the targeted breastfeeding educational component
within PAT+ did not result in higher breastfeeding initiation
rates relative to the standard PAT curriculum. The lack of additional benefit through PAT+ has multiple explanations. First,
women randomized to the control (PAT) also received at-home
individualized peer-teaching during and after pregnancy. Women exposed to at-home motivational peer-teaching sessions
have been shown to be more likely to breastfeed compared with
the baseline population.31 Thus, the support provided by PAT
educators may have increased breastfeeding initiation rates,
thereby decreasing our ability to detect any additional benefit of
the PAT+ curriculum. Conversely, prior interventions shown to
most effectively increase breastfeeding initiation rates among
SED women contain only breastfeeding education or
breastfeeding-related incentives,26–28 whereas PAT+ included
content on breastfeeding, weight control, and the complete
PAT curriculum. Thus, it is possible that PAT+ was less effective as a breastfeeding intervention because of the significant amount of nonbreastfeeding material included within the
home visits. Indeed, the fact that women in PAT+ and PAT
were equally likely to blame breastfeeding problems for their
breastfeeding cessation suggest that neither PAT+ nor PAT
may have provided sufficient breastfeeding support, hands-on
instruction, or education.
Our study has several strengths. First, to specifically address
breastfeeding disparities, we included only a high-risk population known to have the lowest rates of breastfeeding initiation.
Second, the randomization in the parent trial of participants to
PAT or PAT+ curriculum reduced selection bias. Finally, we
used a well-validated questionnaire on infant feeding practices,25 which was administered by a blinded research assistant through telephone rather than relying on patient response
through mailed surveys. In addition to further reducing selection
bias, conducting verbal telephone surveys eliminated the need
for healthcare literacy as the research assistant could ensure the
participant understood each question before responding.
However, our study is not without potential limitations.
First, an a priori power calculation was not conducted for the
secondary analysis because the sample size of the parent trial
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was fixed. Inadequate power may have resulted in a type II
error for our primary aim of breastfeeding initiation. Indeed, a
post-hoc power analysis suggested our study population had
less than 80% power to detect a difference in breastfeeding
initiation rates between PAT+ and PAT. Second, there is a risk
that recall bias impacted our results. Although it was possible
to include the entire parent trial’s study population who did not
have a contraindication for breastfeeding in this secondary
analysis, the decision was made to intentionally limit eligibility to those who delivered within the preceding 6–12
months to decrease the risk of recall bias. Although the risk of
recall bias remains, our primary outcome of breastfeeding
initiation was likely not substantially impacted by such bias.
Lastly, this study was a secondary analysis of a traditional
two-armed randomized controlled trial: in the parent study,
women were randomly assigned to receive PAT (control) or
PAT+(intervention).19 Because the primary study was not designed to analyze three-arms (women randomized to routine
prenatal care versus to PAT versus to PAT+), we are unable to
determine in our secondary analysis whether PAT or PAT+
increased the breastfeeding initiation rate compared with that of
women receiving routine prenatal care. Furthermore, without
prior breastfeeding data on PAT, we are unable to specifically
evaluate PAT+ in terms of the program’s impact of breastfeeding rates, much less compare the impact of PAT+ to that of
PAT. However, in unpublished internal data, the breastfeeding
initiation rate was 62% among African American who delivered at our hospital during the primary study’s enrollment period, suggesting that both PAT and PAT+ did significantly
increase this rate compared with that of the baseline population.
Conclusion

Our study showed that an at-home, peer-based educational
program increased breastfeeding initiation in an at-risk population to a rate notably higher than that anticipated based on
national averages. However, a curriculum with breastfeeding
education did not impact patient-perceived importance of
factors for either noninitiation or discontinuation of breastfeeding in SED African American women with overweight or
obesity beyond that of a traditional home-visit program. These
findings can help PAT and other public-health campaigns
design more effective interventions that successfully increase
breastfeeding rates in this high-risk population.
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Visit

Topic

Objectives

1

Healthy weight gain
in pregnancy

2

Healthy foods and
beverages

3

Self-monitoring

4

Meal planning

5

Grocery shopping

6

Cooking

7

Eating out

8

Infant feeding

9

Problem solving–self
efficacy

10

Maintain behaviors

Improve understanding of healthy weight gain during pregnancy and learn how to chart
weight gain.
Set healthy goal and discuss value for mom to stay involved.
Improve understanding of physical activity in a healthy pregnancy.
Improve understanding of current fetal development and reasons why nutrient-dense foods
are so important for optimal ongoing development.
Assist participant in discovering high-calorie foods/beverages she consumes and ways to
replace those foods/beverages with healthier choices.
Explore participant’s experience/thoughts/beliefs about breastfeeding.
Improve understanding of appropriate portion sizes and provide opportunity to measure
out foods in the home.
Assist parent in learning how to self-monitor intake and physical activity and provide
opportunity to use pedometer.
Improve understanding about benefits of breastfeeding.
Improve understanding of importance of regular routines, meals, and snacks.
Assist parent in developing a weekly food plan and grocery list.
Explore reasons participant might not want to breastfeed.
Assist participant in discovering how to purchase healthier foods in grocery store, within
her budget.
Practice reading food labels on actual foods in home.
Explore thoughts and strategies about breastfeeding in public/away from home.
Improve understanding of the role cooking can play in providing healthy and cost effective
meals.
Provide opportunity to prepare a simple recipe in the home.
Improve understanding of Missouri WIC food package for breastfeeding woman/infant.
Provide opportunity to compare cost of eating out to meal prepared in home.
Build skills in making best choice when eating out.
Improve understanding of benefits of breastfeeding versus formula feeding infant.
Improve understanding of basic breastfeeding techniques.
Practice breastfeeding positions with a doll.
Assist participant in developing a plan for infant feeding immediately following birth.
Assist participant in discovering who will be significant people who will help her after the
baby is born and how they can support her.
Identify positive changes she has made in her lifestyle during her pregnancy.
Assist participant in discovering signs of hunger and how she knows her baby is getting
enough.
Build skills in maintaining lifestyle changes following delivery.
Provide opportunity for participant to discuss any concerns/anxieties she is having about
the upcoming birth of her baby.
Improve understanding of how participant might feel emotionally and physically after her
baby is born.
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Appendix Table A2. Comprehensive Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Inclusion criteria
Pregnant women, African American, socioeconomically disadvantaged, 18–35 years of age
Singleton gestation, between 15 weeks and 0/7 days, and 20 weeks and 0/7 days
Normal fetal anatomy (no major structural abnormalities identified on standard-of-care survey before enrollment)
Established prenatal care at Women’s Health Clinic before 20 weeks gestation, with plans to deliver at our hospital
Obese: BMI ‡30.0 kg/m2 and <45.0 kg/m2 (calculated from prepregnancy self-reported weight and clinic height)
Exclusion criteria (rationale)
Pregestational diabetes/previous diagnosis of diabetes (need specific therapy)
BMI ‡45.0 (restricted ability to participate in activity intervention, and represents a very small proportion of subjects)
History of GDM or prior macrosomic (>4,500 g) infant (each elevates the risk for GDM)
Known aneuploidy or major congenital anomaly (increased risk for adverse fetal and neonatal outcomes)
Prior spontaneous preterm birth (increased risk for recurrent preterm birth)
Multiple gestation (are at a higher risk for insulin resistance and abnormal neurodevelopment and represent a small
number so subgroup analysis not possible)
Active substance abuse with alcohol or drugs by self-report (risk for poor adherence and could impact outcomes)
Treatment with medications (e.g., corticosteroids, antipsychotics) known to have metabolic/body weight effects
BMI, body mass index; GDM, gestational diabetes mellitus.

